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Real Estate
; AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Urn to Salt the Times.

First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS. President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier.30fcatEE,Y PURE

vvum ivvvivcu puujtjt m unecK.
! Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

East Las Vegras and Socorro, N. M.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool

n ana

BUSINESS POINTERS.

' Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. .. , 187-t- f )

Wallpaper and picture mouldiogs, all
new '1806 patterns, at II. Q. Coora'- - 130tf '

, Tbe new building on Bridge street can
now no rented tor balls, enttrtaiooiante,
meetings, eio., at reosouaoie raten. in
quire at tho hardware store of D. Winter- -
nita. 180-t- f

. Your Stomach.
Disease elsewhere cannot be conquered,

ff your stouiacb does not do its work well.
Macbeth minoral water Is a certain cure
for indigestion aud other disorders of tbe
stomach. Begin in the proper manner to
duiiu up your system oy drinking Macbeth
water, rresn rrom tne won every morning.At Hotb's meat market. lU-t- f

Hartmab is ncent for Wanamaker a
Brown and Mills & Merrill, tine tailor- -
made clothing. See samples at Uartinan'i
Store. 60-t- f

DAYS
:; -- 7 RACING

June 6th to 13th, Inclusive.
"

OVERLAND PARK
Club Association, of Denver. . '

TKOTIING, PACING, KU.NNISG
and BICYCLE BACKS EACH DAY

For information addreis, ' ?

CMAS. Q. OOOEMAN, Secretary,
Boston fSuiidlng, DEKVKR, VOhO.

. livtaawim

M MIL
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

Hidesld Pelts.

Raqch arid Mining Supplies,
--Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING I GIANT POWDER.

UW8. FARM TOOLS.llfflL Wl

. Lots, from $100 op

. SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

, Town Co. addition, and the Eldo
rado Town Co. lower additlod.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities

Desirable Acre Properties; Faims nnder
Irrigation Ultobes. umce on
2D fLW, TAMME OPERA HOUiE. E. LAS VEQA9

F. OAKLEY,
Succissor to J. 8. KlBton,

Eoisi ii Sip Paifc,
Glazing, Paper Hanclns, Etc.

Shop Opposite Express, Office.
TELEPHOSK S7;v . .

JOHN HILL,;

CONTRACTOR aQu BUILDSB- -

Manufacturer of : ,
'".

Sash and Doors, -

' '' ',Mouldings,
"

, Scroll Sawing, '
. .

, - r. Surfacing and Matching

xai Office Corner of Blanchard street anc
. .. ; Urand avenue. , ':

EASTLaSTKGA i .. KBW MKX '

VEGA8.

$ioo;ooo.
: 50,Goo.

bfcXKf Gone, Pres ,,
H. W. Kellt, Vtoe Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treat; .

Paid up capital, $30,000.
In tha Lab Vmaxa Bavihoh Bxbk. where

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

. -- 1

and all kinds of

Agricultural Implements.
FARM," GRASS AND GARDEN SEED.

UFFICUBBl
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

'-- FRANK SPRINGER, . PORTLAND CEMENT,
. D. T. HOSKLNS, Cashier.

- ... F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
tor I1TTKRKST PAID OK T1MB DEPOSITS JBk j ACME CEMENT PLASTER,

BAIN WAGONS.
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

SflySiive yoor earnings by denosittns! them
they will bring you an income. ' Every dollar .av.d, i. two dollars made." ,

Their National Convention Still In Scion Te

day at Pltttburs;,

"TiTTSBuno, I'd., May 26. The pro
oeedings of tbe national reform con
ventlon were resumed this morning
with Hon. John C. Sibley, of franklin
Pa., as permanent chairman. . The
disposition of tbe delegates is toward
the nomination of an independent pros
idential tic ket, and among those men
tioncd for lit st place are Senator Don
Cameron, of renosylvanla. Uooeral J
B. Weaver, of Iowa, and Ignatius Don
nelly of Minnesota. National , Sucre
tary Swoeer is confident that a fusion
with the populists and prohibitionists
can be effected.

, Meanwhile, tbe city is filling up with
delegates to tho uational prohibition
convention, which opens
Hon. Samuel Dickie, of Michigan, wilt

preside. Sessions are being held this
evening of the national committee and
of the broad and narrow-guag- factions;
tho ttrif.t prohibition element favoring
Joshua Leverinc. of Baltimore, for
temporary chairman, and the broad- -

guage faction, C. 12. Bentlev, of Ne
braska. Mr. Levering is also a candi
date lor tbe presidential nomination.

WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Their Biennial Convention Meet In Louis
ville, Ky.,

Louisville, Kentucky, May 26.
The leading city of tbe blue-gra- ss state
is filling up to au extent that It has not
experienced since its great of
the blue at the national Grand Army
enoampment in August last. What is
greatly to the liking, moreover, of the
citizens, the strangers are of the
gentler sex. Tbe biennial convention
of tbe general federation of women's
clubs opens here and be
tween 3,000 and 4,000 bright and
talented women, coming from every
section of tbe United States, as well aa
from London and Bombay, will take
part in the proceedings.

1 he national president, Mrs. Allen
M. Henrolio, of Chicago, with an es
cort of 250 members, has arrived" and
established her headquarters 'at the
LouLville hotel. ' , :

Closing Sessions.
Asburt Park, N. JV, May 2ti.-T- he

Baptists are holding their closing ses
sion to day, and ere morn.
ing the most of the delegates and visi
tors will be on their' way home. The
American Baptist home mission society
resumed its sessions in the auditorium
this morning with a conference on sub
jects confined to missionary work In
the west. Ksv. C. . Woody, of Ore
goo, told ol "iiftjr-Year- Work on thw
1'aciho Coast," and H. U. Woods, of
Colorado, spoke on the subject of

Chapel building, in the West." In
tbe same manner tbe session of the
section on education, this afternoon,
was devoted to tbe south. , ,The speak-
ers and their topics were as follows:

Bonediot College," President A. C.
Osborne, of South Carolina; "Bishop
College," President A.' C. Wolverton.
Texas; "Arkansas Baptist College,"
President J. A. Booker; "Roger Wil
liams University, " President. Owen
James, of Tennessee ; Higher Educa
tion of Negroes,'! E. C. Mitchell, of
Louisiana. The feature of the closing
session will be an address ou

t he foreigner in America," by Kev.
Gjarge C. Lonmf, of, Massachusetts.

The Missouri Bankers.
Pehtle Spiungs, Mo., May 26.

Representative bankers and business
men from all parts of the state were

resent, this morning, at the opening
tbe annual convention of tbe

Missouri bankers' association, which
was oalied to order in the club-roo- of
the Minnewawa hotel, with President
C. V. Seeber, of Iligginsville, in the
chair. Secretary Hays, of Lancaster,
reported tbat the assoskuion has had
a gratifying increase in membership
the last year and is now among the
largest of the state backers' associa-
tions. After the transaction of rontine
business, an adjournment was taken
to permit the delegates to take a car
riage drive about the city and to tbe
quarries.

The sessions wilt be resumed at 10
o'clock, morning, when the
convention will listen to addresses on
topics pertaining to banking, by Hon.
James U. Cannon, cf New York City;
Hon. Lon V. Stephens, of Jefferson
City, Judge JohnW. Henry, of Kan-sa- s

City, Charles' W. Stevenson, of
Warrecsburg, F. E. Marshall, of St.
Lonis, Hon. A. Av,L:soer, of Kansas
Cf'y, and other men of equal note in
the financial world.

A Novel Parade.
New York, N. Y., May 26 Pedes-

trians on tbe streets were treated to the
sight of a novel procession, this after-
noon. It was a parade of the street
Sweepers, arranged 1y Commissioner
of Publio Wot ks Waring to show tbe
citizens how the brigades under his
charge looked in white duck trousers,
white helmets. and blouses. At Forty-secon- d

street and Fifth avenue, the
parade was reviewed by Mayor Strong,
and before him there passed altogether
some 1,400 sweepers with their brooms
over their shoulders, a half thousand
ash oarts and numerous floats intended
to chow Ibe operations of tbe bamble
publio servant charged with keeping
the thoroughfares of the metropolis in
presentable shape. ;

Te When It Many Centers. "'

East Las Veoas, May 4th, 1898.
Notice Is hereby Riven tbat tbe under-

signed, who hnve been conduction a sa-

loon in this city known as tbe "Two Joes'
Place," under ihe firm name of Bcott A
Gorman, have toll day dissolved partner-hip- ,

and that the basinets wilt be con-
ducted iu Ihe future by Joe W. Sootf, who
will pay ail bills owing nud collect all ac-
counts due of tbe old firm.

All perpous knowirgvtheniselves indebt-
ed to the firm roust settle their accounts
teloreftnyvu.li. Tbe bugimssin the fu-(y-

will be conducted in a'irst-- c ass. le- -
ftiUaiea njanner, and a share of the publio
patronage is re.cfry)iy solicited.

So deposits reoeived of less than fl. - '

Interest paid on all deposits of $5 and over. "

. e

Tlie Trial of Alonzo Walling
Reached on the Docket at

Newport, Ky.

COL JOHN MOSLEY IS ILL

Mrs Mark Frost and Two Chi 1

dren Mysteriously Drowned
at Helton, Mo.

JIM CORBETT IN DENVER

Newport, Ky., May 26. Seats
were at a premium in Judge Helm'
court y when the case of Alonz
Walling, one of the accused in tbe
Parl Bryan murder case, was called
for trinl. A long list of witnesses-hav-e

been summoned by both sides and the
trial is expected to occupy as much, if
not more, time than that of aoott Jaofc
sou, whose trial for the same crime re
sulted in his conviction.

Critically III.
San Francisco, Cai., May 26. Col

tolin Mosley, famous
critically, ill here with appendicitis and
bis recovery is extremely doubtful.

A Triple Drowning;.

Bblton, Mo., May 26 Mrs. Mark
A. Frost, wife of a former resident of
this city, was drowned y with her
two children. Ihe full particulars are
not known- -

The Father of Waters,
St. Louis, Mo , May 20 The

Mississippi river has been rising
lately and now stands twenty-eigh- t

feet in depth and is spreading over the
lowlands, if not stopped soon, tbere
will be great loss of property and life
will be endangered.

' Corbett In Denver.

Denver, Colo., May 26 James J
Corbett. the prize fighter, arrived this
morning on his way to Han iruncisco
He is in good condition, and his whole
ambition seems to be to humiliate Boo
Fitzslmmons. After a visit to bis

parents he will follow Fitz and force
him to fight.

Enrique Arm Ijo, D. C. de Baca and
liomule TJlibarrl bare called a meeting of

republicans at tbe public school building
In district No. 4, on Thursday evening, for
tbe purpose of nominating candidates for
school directors. And N. C. de Baca, J.
af;Tefoyaand . C, .de. Ateca, members of
the union party, have nailed a meeting at
the same place, same evening, and for the
same purpose. .;" V '

Eli Green left Ws morning, for Trin-

idad, and will make an effort to .find tbe
body of his brother, Billy, either dead or
alive. If tbe worst has happened and
Billy Green is dead, it will be necessary to
find the body to briui ether absolute
proof that he Is dead, before the insurance
money can be obtained, which is said to
amount to $1,200.. .

'News has been received at El Peso,' Tex ,

of the death of Mrs. Ben Schuster, in New
York. Mr. and Mrs. Sobuster formerly
resided in El Paso, but for a year past he
has been doing business in New-- York.
Mrs. Schuster was thirty years old at tbe
time of ber death. ',

Wallace Raynolds, of Lis Vegas, will
graduate from tbe institute of technology
in Boston, next week, bis satber, JefT.rsoQ
Reynolds, attending the graduation exer-
ciser.

Tbe west side Catholic church fair will
open in the old Blancbard building on

Bridge street Monday evening, in tbe room
lately occupied by Winternitz's hardware
store.

I MODEL RESTAURANT

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,' :

1 Mrs. Win. Qoin, Prop. '

; Tables Served With.
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5, ;

A trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT.

t Goto CRITES '

Second Hand Store,
.

"
FOR " :

l Bargains in Furniture,
And Household Goods of all kinds.

Nest door to P. O., East Las Vegas,

F. J. EEmm
UlUilU J

Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Tostoffiae,

TnninpiPmoml
A Specialty.

--Tb Finest Line of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
., In the City.

'

Heating apparatus, faeavy beet Iron
work, etc.. contracted for at the bottom
price. Let us figure on your work.

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

TEA 17. LAUrJDRY.
Good called for .

, ij)d 4elivered., .

Magnificent Ceremonies Take
Place at trie Crowning of;

Emperor Nicholas.

A REFORM CONVENTION

A Thousand Colorado Miners
fWent. Out on a Strike,

This Morning.

A TORNADO AT CAIRO, ILL

Moscow, May 26. -- With ceremonies
more niagnillcent than tbe human im
agination can conjure, in tbe Cathedral
ol tbe Assumption, Nicholas II was to
dnv crowned a the luler of one nun
drid millions of people. Tbe czj
and czarina were met at tbe entrance
by tbe archbishops of Moscow, Nov
Korod and Kieff with members of tbe
fler.gr, attired in magnifiaent vest
meats; and while the audience rose to
its feet and the choir chanted Te Deum,
the imperial profession moved up the
central aisle to the altar. Here be
neath two scarlet canopies surmounted
by doublo-heade- black eagles and
black, while end yellow plumes, tbe
thrones had been erected. Decorating
tbe altar were stotues, shrines and or
naments, studded with precious stones
gathered from all parts nf tbe empire.
A single image of the Virgin was or
namentt'd with diamonds representing
an expenditure of over bait a million
dollars. The Czar Kolokoy, or the
great bell of the Kremlin, pealed forth
as the pair ascended to their respective
thrones, and the robes and regalia were
brought. forth and laid upon a dais be-

fore the altar.
The ceremony which followed oc-

cupied nearly seven hours. It in-

cluded sprinkling with holy water, the
.ki.-siu-g of the crucifix, the repeating
"after tbe metropolitan of the confession
of faitb, tbe clothing of the czir with
tbe imperial mantle of gold and
ermine, and finally the placing by the
czar of the crown upon bis own head.
Then followed the' crowning of the
czarina by her husband, who also in-

vested her with the purple mantle cf
the order of St. Andrew. The
czarina's crown was of irory set with
diamonds. Her coronation gown was
of white satiu trimmed with pearls and
diamonds, with an ermine-line- d

mantle, of. burnished silver brocade.
Its cost was $200,000, while the neck- -

let and other jewels worn represented
an estimated expenditure of a round
million. The handing of tha golden
scepter to tho czar by the metropolitan,
and the repenting of the formula of the
Greek church proclaiming His Majeity
ruler r.f all the Ilussins, completed the-ceremony.

A RECEPTION.

Washington, May 26. Piince
the Russian minister to tbe

United Slates, was tbe host today of a
brilliant reception and luncheon at
Beauvoir, in the suburbs of the capital,
in honor of the corosution of tbe czar.
Invitations bad been extended to Presi-
dent Cleveland, tbe members of the
cabinet and of both houses of congresr,
and a large number of other publio
personages, and with a few exceptions
ell those invited responded t;-da- y. The
festivity was inaugurated at 13 o'clock
and will ccniinue until a late hour to-

night.
Por Silver.

Chicago, III., May 26. The demo,
rralic primaries resolved to
eweep the country for free silver. '

Killed HI Partner.
Fresno, Cai., May 2G John W.

Lam beit shot and killed Alexander
ltethedcr, his partner, at Firebaugh,
to-di- y, in a dispute over business in-

terests.
Oiass Factories Shut Down.

ITiTTSBLno, Pa., May 26 All the

glass factories here will close indefi-

nitely on Friday. The shutting down
ff 50,000 workers. The working

coal mines are generally suspended
and idle.

Miners Out.

J.ociS'Vn.i.E, Cold , May 26.. A gen-
eral strike of coal miners in this
section wan inaugurated, Ibis morn-

ing; , A thousand 'men are out, be-

came of tbe discbarge of some men em-

ployed in '.he mines.

A Town's Fatalities.
Caiuo, III., May 26. Tbe steam

ferryboat 'Catherine1' capsized this
morning, and thirteen persons were
drowned. A tornado struck the town
about 8:30 o'clock, doing great dam-Ag- e.

There was no loss of life, but
tbe opera house and the union depot
were unroofed. -

The Cunningham Faction.

Special Telegram to the Optie.
Santa Fe, N. M., May 26. From

all reports throughout tbe county, the
Cnnniogbam faction will be defeated.

. Up to tbe lost child bad not
been found and bloodhounds have been
started on '.be trail.

What missing child ibove referred
to 19 not known. Tbe little one tbat
fell tff Conductor J. A. Murray's
train, near Delhi elation, was found by
the party of searchers, and will survive
ijhe injuries sustained. Ed. Optic

Open-A- ir Hire Show.
ThjT-ADE-I 1;HIA, Pa t May 26. The

fifth annual open-ai- r horse sbow opened
to-da- y at St. Martin' green, on the
northwestern outskirts of this city,
several hundred magnificent tpu--
ejieoa of tha equine race beifig listed.
Jioston.' Washiiigjon, Baltimore,. New
York, Philadelphia an4 'other leading
4 itie of the east are especially well

eprantd, both in the matter of
tiorw snd equipages. Delegations of
aicUty foik from these oities will visit

(t show nd Thursday.

1 . "Water Works' Association. 'J
'Isdianapolis, May 26 The

annual convention of tbe Araeif-ca- n

water works association opened t
the Ienlson hotel to-d- with large
attendance of delegates.' Tho conven-
tion lasts for three days, and a large
number of questions relating to water
supply for cities of the first, second and
third class,, and the ..best methods of
flltationt ace on the programme for
dlsouesion. ; The star delegate is W.
Mueller, of Deeatur, Ills , and who
with his three sons has made tbe jour
ney to tbls city on a motooycle of his
own invention, in accordance witn
promise made to tbe canventiou at its

meeting at Atlanta, (J a., last year.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BALE. At Watrous, N. M., 450 headFOK Kood yeaiilnu steers . For price aud

other particulars, write to Kd. I). ooi- -

Dury or u. jc. tiyers.HBirous, . m. i.iauii

vON'TPAV RENT $100 cash and $8
Fmonth lor seventy months, will pay for
nree-roo- residence, witn trooa vnra

and Kood neighborhood; centrally located,
Kesmence lots nve years- - time.ntf J. II. Tbitlbbiuh,
TJIOK REST Furnished rooms, convenient
1' to both towns; centrally located, in

quire at The Optic office. - H2tt

THEO SCHUERMANN,

Repairer of

'ons, Locks, Bicycles
and everything of this class.

Rubber Stamps Manufactured, ami
Guns kept in stcck For Rent. '

Sporting Goods, and a full line of

Bicycle Supplies.
Sbop on Center Street, next door to Moa- -

teeams. Heetaurant.
Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

HCENIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer la all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fisl , Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED, ,

THE LATEST STYLES
AX

le R'iPita
i n e millinery

Are being shown by

MRS. L.HOLLENWACER,
Prices are ftlwava as low as is consistent

with the work done. Ladies are invited to
call and examine.

A Dress-Makin- g Department,
making a specialty of, fine work, is in
charge of Miss Hanlon. (late of Bullene,
Moore & Emory, of Kansas City) an
adept In tbe art of cutting, fitting and do-

ing One work. Tbe patronage of tbe ladies
is solicited. All work guaranteed. Prices
from $5.00 up.

Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
Fresh Butteriae, cheaper anil better than

Creamery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage and
Fresh Meats every day. , .: .. .

Mon Restauran

Center St., East Las Vegas.

CHARLES WKIGET, I'rop'r.
" .. Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
; Meals in Town.. .....

Tables supplied with everything the mar
,ket affords. Patronage solicited.

O.S. Rogers,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,

H , LAS VEGAS, N. M.1

Kos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of
bridge. .. .

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g

and woodwork. AU work
promptly . done and satisfaction
guaranteed.

4

Pabst Beer,
At.

The world's faaious Pabsi
Keg Beer is now on tap at the
following places, at 5c per glass:

PACE & BELL,
QUINLY & BENJAMIN,

P. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM I

CI ARK & FORSYTHE,
.. W. S. STAKJ?ISU.

A large and complete line of

ilMl Hi
Plows and Points .

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.

Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
MEW BUILDING, -

D. WINTERNITZ.

.r;- -, ?Ti .1 -n

J' AiMSmoath, $5 to $12.

SEUTIIAL &

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WBOLBSAIJ! AND BITAIL DXALIB IK

ikWS ARE. LD1BEB, SiSH, DOOBS, BIJHDS, YAffllSIES

Paints, OiU and Glass,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaK

"

EAST LAS VEGAS, . - NEW MEXICO

TKLEPKONK Ho. S6Ooodi delivered free In city.

826 & 328 Railroad Avenue.
DKALKBS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ranch ippliesi 01 Spoolciltr.Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stoox at

PLAZA HOTEL
I..S Teca., Maw Hexloo.

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen,

A. DUVAL.
In eharg;o( CuIsId. Department. Itate.i

S60 per meal; $6 per week. Tables suppliedwith every thing the market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
Booms by the day for 50o to

T 1.00; by '

A. C. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of

Wagons,-:- - Carriages,
And dealer In

Honvy . Hardware,
Every kind of wagon material on hand

Horseshoeln and repairing a specialty
Grand and ansanares Avenues, East La
Vetcas.

r.:iso wast,
lAt of Topea, Kansas,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER

Reasonable Prices. 912 Prince St,

fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices,
Complete line of Cartridges and

A. A. WISE, Notary, Public. Established

- Proprietor of the

lew Mexico Haning Mill
Ammunition slways on hand.

1881 ' P. C. HOQSETT.

Property for sale, Investments made and

WISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

, Sixth and Douglas Ares., East Las Yegis, N. U.

examined, Bents collected and Taxes paid.

Has .lujt Received an Assorted Stock of

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of all Kinds and Styles,

Which he offers for sale at prices to suit the times. He keeps on hand
always,-nativ- and red wood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
tention to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Goods
delivered free of charge, in the citj--

.

- Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.
, . TKLEPHONE 6i.

1

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Baggies.
Landaus, Stureys, Phsatons and Koad
Carts In tha Southwest, f the best
manufacture

Livery and Feed Stable.
RI0CE STREET, US VEOAS '

JUSt- - -

RECEIVED !

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
attended to lor Titles

ROSENVVALD'S, (
South Side Plaza. J

A Beautiful Line of- -

NO TROUBLE
To Show Our Goods.

Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars,

and Linen Laces.


